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purposes has reorganized for Bed
A cross work ud the first meeting was

Staid last evening at tie borne of Mrs.
Geo. Swisher on Chicago and Wheelgdug streets. The Chfit wu named hi

. honor of Mrs. C. C. Wheeler -who la
- one of the active members of the

.--dub Refreshments were served dur&?/:hog the evening.

| Pgf^NALS :{
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Minturn. of

Washington. D. C-, who had been the
.'i guests of the letter's brother, C. M.

Williamson, and family in this city for
STi;'. several days, left this morning for

BBp'd'_ i Sprlgfield. Ohio, where they will visit
before returning to Washington. Mr.
Mintarn was formerly located here as

R&..V *j a. repreentative of the National Biscuit
company.

pfe';?-- IBss Mattie Jaco. cf Grafton, is the
gueiit of friends in the ctiy.

fi* tn^i« ifilase and children, of
it' y Mass! Ion. O.. *111 come here tonight

to'visit the former's pare.ats. Mr. sad
i ' ' Mrs. Leo Holt on Maple avenue,

lesv V- Tf. A.' Zinn and bis daughter. Mrs.
George Kisner. of East £ark avenue.

jSf-went to Morgantown today to visit
gcX."- ' Mr. Zinn's sister. Mrs. Bill Overfiela.
Pa' Miss Irene Hutchinson has gone to
i- Philadelphia -where she Is spending

ffv"-"* several weets. Her sister. Miss Marls?tha Hutchinson -will join her later for
S&J y a few -weeks viait.
g>.: -f. Hiss Hazel' "McKinnej". *uo teaches

school at Blcfcwood. "W. Va. is spend-ing the week-end with her parents.
i'-y' Mr. and Mrs. J. If. McKinney on Field

> J Mrs. A1 Saunders, of Baltimore, is
- here on a visit to her mother. Mrs.
^ L#da Melons Foster, on Fairmont
5 avenue. Mrs. Foster's mother. Mrs.
j Elizabeth Summers, is very 11J at her

jc home at Barnstown from a paralytic
stroke.
I Mrs. S. A. Dean went to Cameron

1: * this morning to spend a few days with
fe relatives. ; . -MasAdele Murphy had been ill for

the last several days at her home on
Jackson street.

Mrs. Stars Baker has returned to
her borne at Beverly after spending
several days bare with her sister,
2Irf. Laura Staggers, who is seriously
ill at her home on Pierpont avenue.

' ilrs. Boyd Wees, -who was also here,
*as returned to ber home in Elius
Jet era.1 days ago.
Born, on April 3d. to Mr. and Mrs.

Hubert Hunter. In El Paso. Texas, a
on. 3dra, Hunter was formerly Miss
wHIa Hickman and she has named
bar son Chas. Benton Hickman Hunterfc-r ber deceased brother, the Rev.
Chat. Benton Hickman. Mr. and Mrs.
X.-inter's home is in Phoenix, Arizona.

"lias Mary Site, of Walnut avenue,
Irs the guest of her mother. Mrs. L.
1 lllgginbotham,. in hdannington.

Corn, to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Postle..t,of Jacksonburg, formerly of this
a daughter. Mr. Postlewait was

formerly employed with, the M. V. T.
Co. in this city.

Tin. Erno Hudson, oi catiettshf.rz.Ky., will arrive here tonight to
visit her daughter. Mrs. Ciias. Kedic.

Miss Dorothy Fairan. of New York,
arrived fcere today and is the guest of
Miss Helen Quarrier Miller on Fair..zcont avenue.

GARDENS MAY
RAVE ONIONS EARLY

Arrangements bavt been msae;
I;_;: wnereoy readers c< Tnr wett Virginianmay obtain the official garden

primer, containing expert garden adviceby addreasing The National War
Garden Commission, Washington, O.
C. Enclose two cent stamp for returnpostage.

GARDEN LESSON NO. 21.
"While soma kind-hearted souls1 dislikeonion odor, most war gardeners

trill find it profitable to grow them,
even if they are not desired at the
family table. Green onions may be
"sold in small bunches, and many a
youngster can collect numerous thrift
stamps peddling the onions about the
Neighborhood. For all people don't
£isllke green onions!

Onions are grown from seed, sets
And multipliers, one bulb containing
three or more onions .each of which
brill grow into a separate onion. The
pets are very small one-onion bulbs,
nd produce but one stalk and one
>nlb. These are best green.

Oflfekn seed is sown early in the
springs as soon as the ground can
[i« epjuroa, sfla uiivO iru^n A1U to J.OU
days to mature, but may bo pulled
earlier and eaten green .part of the jstalk with, the bnlb. When the stalk jI dries the bulbs may be taken out and
stored for winter use.
The seed should be sown half an jinch dee ,ln rows about a foot apart. |

Care should be taken to keep the]weeds down from the very start. An
onion row gives harder weed work
than anything 'else for the onion Jplants are so tiny when yonng that it |is hard to keep from tearing them out jas weeds are hoed, and weeds have]a mean habit of growing near the |.hny onion seedings. Weed by hand,

If you plant sets, dig a trench about
three inches deep, and cover the bulb.
which should be set upright in the
furrow. Plant 2 to S inches apart in j
lows from S to 12 inches apart. !
This season onion sets are going to {

be so high In price that it may l»v
more profitable to use seed almost;exclusively. This makes it needful Ifp.; to get aix extra early start, by sowing
ta hotbed or window box. Don't pull!
up the seedlings; try to scoop up the
toil around it and transplant the wholeBjB-V ; thing. This will bo easier if the seed
bed is well moistened a few hoars beioretransplanting.
MILLER SCHOOL WAR GARDEN.
A fine garden site for the use of

the pupils of the Miller school has
been donated to the school
by Bmus Hamilton a risidentBP"-'" o£ tbat part of the city.|K^" The garden plot is recited atB&f& the corner of McKinscy and Billingsleastreets. The Miller school

i>r ' has'a war garden army of some ISO
children who will be instructed howBe- to garden nnder the direction of the

pgnclflai of ttf school, Bnlph &

A popular musical wil be an event
at the sast Side Soaamonlty boose on
Monday evening. April 22nd in which
local talent will participate. An admissionoi lo and 15 cents trill be
charged tie proceeds to be applied

*. » t->. ...

ICO Tnu pnuu?ng "T11"- *uo >

Is m £oDo*»:
.Piano. America Eyder;

iNellie Mclntire.
I Piano, Harry at Midnight. V. B.Hubert |

Dorothy Moore.
Violin Dut.Tbe Dream of the
SbeDherd Labitzky!
Buaice Minor. Jamison Meredith. |

Ptano.-Robins Return .Fisher;
Thelnsa Fenaell.

Piano..American Medley. Chas. Grobe;
Mary DaFollette

J Vocal Solo.Tears of Christ.Violin j
i ObliRato Kate Varnah;
| Mrs. Ceicle Jenkins, Fred Jenkins
| Piano.Birds of the Woodland, Weber j

Virginia Daugberty
iPano Duet.Ofec.cre ComiQue !

] i... Arnold Sartorio jj Mildred »8d Margarete Ceogle
Reading.Her Cotmtry I
..Mary Raymond Shipnan Andrews I
Reading.A Toast

George Morrow MayojMrs- James Meredith
iPaao.Heather Bell Polka j

Jacob Kunkic j
Irene Beatty

iPano.The Butterfly .. C. La^eilee;
Sarah Kuha

Vocal Solo.Sons of America j
Pierson |

Grace Randolphj Violin Solo.Hungarian Rapsody...
i Frantz Liszt

| Jamison' Meredith
iPano.On the Lake |

i Frederick A. Williams
Nettie Laymen

! Piano.-Basket of Roses. Fred G. Ai-
| bcr5

J Katherin Tost
i Violin Solo.Selected

Otto Itocd !
tPano Trio.>;or«t:a Overture

| Herbert Mildred. Margarite and,
Florence Coogle

i Hag Drill.Star Spangled Banner
Accompanists

Katherine lioore. Beryl Jenkins
I Nellie iiclnt?re. Florence Coogle.

* m * j
For Mr. Burns,

james a. Burns, president of Oneida
Institute. Kentucky, who last nigiic
lectured at the Grand Opera hou^e,

i the event being one number of the
Normal uecture Course was a guest ot'

j honor at a six o'clock dinner at the
I Normal school dining rcora last evening.The dinner was prepared and
served by the advance class of the
j-*uiE.05>i.iC bwqqco aeitdrucGm uxiuer |
the direction of Miss Estelie Hamilton, i;
head of the department. Covers were
laid for the honor guest. President I,
Joseph Rosier, of tho Normal school: i
Superintendent J. A. Jackson, of the j
public schools of Clarksburg; Supt.'
D. A- Ward, of Mannington; Supt.'
A. P. Morrison. of Shlnnston; Supt.:
A. L. Thomas, oi Manningtoa district; i'
Supt. O. G Wilson, of the city jschools of Fairmont; Supt. "W. A.'
HttSteatj, of the East Side schools;
Principal G- U. Colebank. of the Fairmonthigh school; Prof. T. C. Moore,
of the county superintendent's office;
Prof. J". F. Shreve. Prof. H. F. Rogers.Prof. £. L,. Lively. Prof. F. S.
White, prof. W. E. Suckey. Prof. E. j
J. Hawkins. Sept. P. M. Conley, or:
Lincoln district.

»

Dinner at Y. W. D.
The youn£ women of the Interned-

ate department of the Y. W\ p. com-'
posed Of High Si-hoo* a:fir gave u

'inner ax the Y dining hall ia.it eve-

oing »r Which 5.; :rues»s wer^ served.
Mrs. Roger* Kingsianc. president ci .

the «;oanicl £(>r lu T. W. i>. presided,
at the dinner and brief addresses
*er« m^de hy Miss Laura May Dun J
niagton concening the physical work !
of the department, by Miss

_ Mary Lou-;
iso Conn for the swimming school.;
Miss Margaret Smith on belialr of the jgirls of the department, Mrs. Kings-;
land for the Woman's Council. Miss t
Graco M. Foster, secretary of the dc-;
partment closed the addresses. Membersof the Easiness Girls deriartmeni
served the ditsner. The appointment |
wero ot a most artistic nature, a colorscheme in pink and white being
carried out by the use in profusion
of peach boushts in full blossom. Fol-
lowing the dinner, the guests were en- ]
tertalne<j at games and music in the
reception hall.

.

U. S. Tested jFood Recipes
. -

By miss Blanche e. price, {
County Home Demonstration Agent.

I
SArlEY yeast BREAD:

1 c. n»ilk and water. or watet 1 1-fi
c, barley flour. !
X t- sugar substitute. 2 1-3 c. whea.;flour.
X t. fat. 1 t salt. X-3 c. 'iquid yesa:

or i cake compressed yeast dissolve.. ;
in 1-4 e. warm -water.

t
- - j;» j

leaman Son j |
!' Flower Store j1

Monroe St, Opposite Postoffiee j; j
Phone 1554 J. - | j

Out flowers of all
kinds for all occasions. I
Come in and see us.

!' - -- 'r
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Family Gathering: at Arnett!
Homestead in MonongaliaCounty. i

Ko happier family gathering ever occurredin Monongalia County than that
of last Tuesday -when the friends and
family of James H. Arnett assembled
to celebrate the occasion of Arnetts* j
77th. birthday. ;
For years this homstead has been

marked by its lavish hospitality and
warm welcome Xo wayfarei ever

stopped without finding the latch
string oat and a hearty handclasp
from "L'ncle James and Annt Mollie."
On line Sunday afternoons the lane

to the farm house is in dire need of
a traffic,policeman and if all the food
ifcar_has been vert tr, visitors over

the dining table of this home -were

assembled today, Mr. Hoover could
relax food restrictions tor one month
for the whole Uuited States.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnett live on the site
of the first Arnett homestead. The
old log house has passed into oblivion
but a fine new one has replaced It.
A family of thirteen children have

been bom to Mr. and Mrs. Arnett.
nine of whom scrvive. None of these
children are so far away that they j
cannot and do not return home every.
few days to sec how tilings aae pros-
pering and to greet the best father and
mother in the world.

This birthday celebration was attendedby all the children with the
exception of one son detained by illness.

A number of the neighbors gatheredin also to extend congratulations
A large arm chair was presented to Mr
Ajnett the gift of his family. The

s.Dorcii was made by the
recipient's brother, W. E. Araett. of
this city. Numerous other gift3 lrosa

friends and grandchildren marked the
day.
The crowning event was the birth-daydinner graced by an immense cake

npon which blazed the seventy-seven
birthday candles. Many, many happy
gatherings have surrounded this tabie ;j
and innumerable event-; have been eel-
ebratel across its surface, but never
one which esceeped ibis one. and the.;
most delighted p<-r?on there » as Uncle
James himself beaming npon those
present with -rcatesi enjoyment.
A little birthday service of grati-'

tudo lor this loc.c life which has 11
meant so tench to family, friends and
neighbors, was observed at the close of i

tc-h afternoon- Mrs. Theod- re Barker j
of Morgan town, sister of llr. Araett,;
gave the bible reading, and an appro-
priatc and touching prayer, followed by
music hymns, and tho old songs of the
civil war especially appealing to the j:
host who wears the artnv blue and the ;
bronze button- j :
Those who attended the birthday j;

!
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I' is a revelation to millions of people,
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